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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JANUARY 16, 1896.-0rdered to be printed. 
Mr. BERRY, from the Committee on Public Lands, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany S. 502.] · 
The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill (S. 
502) to approve a compromise and settlement between the United 
States and t,he State of Arkansas, have had the same under considern-
tion and report it back with the recommendation that it pass. 
This compromise and settlement was made by John G. Carlisle, Sec-
retary of the Treasury, and Hoke Smith, Secretary of the Interior, ou 
behalf of the United States, and James P .. Clarke, governor of Arkan-
sas, on behalf of the State of Arkansas, under the power and author-
ity conferred by an act of Congress approved August 4, 1894, entitled 
. "An act to authorize a compromise and settlement witli the State of 
Arkansas." 
'Ihe debts due from the State of Arkansas to the United States and 
the claims of the State against the United States are of long standing 
and very much complicated and confused. Frequent attempts have 
been made from time to time to bring about an adjustment and settle-
ment but without s11ccess. In order that all claims might be equitably 
adjusted and finally settled, Congress passed the law of August 4, 1894, 
conferriug authority upon the Secretary of the Treasury and Secretary 
of the Interior to compromise and settle these claims with the governor 
of Arkansas. 
Under the authority conferred by that a~t the Secretary of the Treas-
ury named Burton 'l'. Doyle, an employee of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and the Secretary of the Interior named George 0. Ross, an 
employee of Interior Department, as agents to investigate and state the 
accounts between the United States auti the State of Arkansas. Such 
agents went to the State of Arkansas, and after a thorough examina-
tion and consideration of all records and all evidence bearing upon 
such claims, made a report showing the amount of the indebtedness of 
the State to the United. States and the amount to which the State ·was 
entitled as credits, disallowing some claims made by the State and 
allowing others. 
The governor of the State accepted the settlement and the terms spec-
ified in the report of the agents of the U11itetl States, .and thereupon 
.the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of the foterior, and the 
governor of Arka11sas executed au agreeme11t based upon such report, 
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and which agreement this bill proposes to ratify. A copy of the agree- · 
ment and the report of the agents of the Secretary of the Treasury and 
Secretary of the Interior is appended to this report. 
It will be seen from this agreement, that upon the payment by the 
State of Arkansas to tbe United States of tbe sum of $572 in money 
and the payment of 160 $1,000 bonds of the State held by the United 
States the State to pay in all the sum of $160,572, that all claims and 
deman'ds of the United States against the State of Arkansas, and all 
claims of the State against the United States are to be canceled and 
fi.J1ally settled. · 
The committee is of the opinion that it is impossible that these claims 
of many years' standing can ever be settled without mutual concessions, 
that the compromise and agreement which the passage of this bill will 
ratif) is, under all the circumstances, a just and fair one, that to reject 
it would defeat all settlement, and tha,t it is best for the United States 
aud for the State of Arkansas that there should he a final adjustment 
and settlement of these claims, and that the bill ought to pass. 
APPENDIX. 
CITY OF WASHINGTON, District of Columbia, 38, 
This indentnre, made this 23d day of February, 1895, between John G. Carlisle, 
Secretary of the Treasury, and Hoke Smith, Secretary of the Interior, under the 
power and authority conferred by an act of Congress approved Angnst 4, 1894, 
entitled" Au act to authorize a co.mpromise and settlement with the State of Arkan-
sas," parties of the first part, and James P. Clarke, governor of the State of Arkansas, 
a.c:ting under the power conferred by the general assembly of the State of Arkansas, 
approved April 8, 1889, party of the second part, witnesseth: 
That for and in consideration of the agreements and acts of the party of the sec-
ond part, hereinafter more fully set forth, the parties of the first part by these presents 
hereby Dl-0,ke the following agreement, subject to the approval by_ Congress: 
1. To surrender to the party of the second part for cancellat10n 500 6 per cent 
coupon bonds of $1,000 each, numbered from 1 to 500, inclusive, dated January 1, 
1838, and matured October 26, 1861, issued by the State of Arkansas to secure a loan 
from the mithsonian fund, and now held and owned by the United States. 
2. 'l'o surrender the coupons attached thereto, representing the unpaid accumu-
lated interest on said bonds, amounting to the sum of $436,308.61. 
3. To surrender similar bonds of the State under same date (38 in number) of 
$1,000 each, numbered 282 to 294, inclusive, 359 to 373, inclusive, and -401 to 410, 
inclusive, issued to secnre a similar loan from the same fund, and matured January 1, 
1868, and now owned by the United States. 
4. To surrender the coupons attached thereto, representing the unpaid interest 
thereon to date of maturity, $59,280. 
5. 'l'o surrender three bonds of $1,000 each, being State of Arkansas 5 per cent 
r egistered uonds, acquired for the Chickasaw orphan fund, with interest thereon 
from date of default to d.ite of maturity, January 1, 1887, $5,700. 
6. To surrender 92 of the 252 new 6 per cent coupon bonds, $1,000 each (Nos. 2099 
to 2190, inclusive), issued by the State of Arkansas, January 1, 1874, under the adjust-
ment of the Chickasaw national fund, and maturing January 1, 1900, and now owned 
by the United States; ajso all coupons attached to said bonds, representing the 
accrued interest to January 1, 1895 (twenty-one years), and amounting to $115,820. 
7. To surrender for cancellation all the unpaid coupons to Japuary 1, 1895, on the 
remainder of the 252 new 6 per cent ($1,000 each) Arkansas bonds, being 160 in 
number, and numbered from 2191 to jr,350, inclusive, iRsued January 1, 1874, under 
the adjustment of the Chickasaw .national fund, amounting in unpaid interest to 
$201,600. 
In consideration of the surrender by th.e '.parties of the first part to the party of 
the second part the bonds, coupons, and accumulated amounts of interest herein 
above set forth, the party of the second part, by virtue of the powers aforesaid con-
ferred upon him, hereby makes the following agreement, conditioned on the approval 
thereof by Congress, namely: 
1. To cause to be paid into the Treasurv of the United States the su!n of $572 
within thirty days after the approval by Congress of this settlement. . 
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2. To cause to be paid, at or before their maturity (January 1, 1900), the remafo-
ing Arkansas bonds, being 160 in number, of $1,000 each, and all coupons attached 
thereto, as they severally come due, all coupons due on such bonds on January 1, 
1895, being surrendered for cancellation, under the terms of this agreement, as above 
set forth. If the State elects to pay such bonds before their maturity, the payment 
of all interest accrued thereon to that date shall be accepted in foll satisfaction of 
all the coupons, and the same may be surrendered with the bonds. 
3. As a further consideration for the surrender of the aforesaid bonds, coupons, 
etc., the party of the second part hereby relinquishes and quitclaims to the United 
States all claims or demands, adjusted or unadjusted, growing out of the act of :::,ep-
tember 28, 1850, known as the swamp-land act; also, all land or cash indemnity 
growing out of the acts of March 2, 1855, and March 3, 1857; also, all claims for 
indemnity schoollands; the residue of the salt-spring lands; the residue of the lands 
under the court-house. and jail grant (act June 15, 1832); the residue of lands nuder 
act of September 4, 1841, for internal improvements; the residue of the grant nuder 
the acts of March 2, 1831, and June 3, 1836, for public buildings, and all other claims 
or demands of whatev(\l' nature or character. 
The parties hereto agree that the land now patented, approved, or confirmed to 
the State of Arkansas under the acts of September 28, 1850, March 2, 1855, and March 3, 
1857, shall constitute the full measure due the State under the said swamp-land acts, 
except, however, that the lands described il! the following lists shall be patented to 
the State, namely: List No. 1, containing 12,640 acres, denominated ''Approved, but 
not listed;" and list No. 2, containing 4,960 acres, denominated "Confirmed, but not 
listed," which lists were transmitted to the Secretary of the Interior on November 
17, 1894, by letter "M" of the Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
It is also agreed that any person who has heretofore filed a declaration of pre-
emption, resides on, cultivates, or has purchased, under the laws of the State of 
Arkansas, any selected and unconfirmed swamp land hereby relinquished to the 
United States, his heirs or assigns shall have the preference right for one year from 
this date to purchase such land from the United States at the minimum price for 
public lands, under such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary 
of the Interior. 
Nothing in this settlement and agreement is intended to or shall in any connection 
be held to prejudice the right of the State of Arkansas to assert and establish her 
title to any lauds which were granted or confirmed to her by the said acts approved 
September 28, 1850, March 2, 1855, and March 3, 1857, in so far as the same is dis-
puted by those claiming under any subsequent grant made or claimed to have been 
made, the scope and purpose of this settlement being hereby declared to be the adjust-
ment of all disputes between the United States and the State of Arkansas, and to 
leave undisturbed incidental controversieR between said' State and other parties in 
which the United States is not beneficially interested. 
But it is agreed by the party of the seeond part that any person who has hereto-
fore entered any such patented, approved, or confirmed swamp lands under the home-
stead or other law of the United States shall have the preference right for one year, 
from this date, to purchase such land from the State at the minimum price fixed by 
law for such land, upon exhibiting to the commissioner of State lands the patent, 
receiver's receipt, or certificate issued by the United States for such land. 
In testimony whereof we have hereunto subscribed our respective names this the 
day and year first above written. 
J. G. CARLISLE, 
Secretary of the Treasu1·y. 
HOKE SMITH, 
Secretary of the Interior, 
JAMES P. CLARKE, 
Governor of Arkansas, . 
REPORT OF BURTON T. DOYLE, REPRESENTING THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
AND GEORGE c. Ross, REPRESENTING THE SECRET.ARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Hon. J. G. CA.RUSLE, 
Secretary of the TreaBury, and 
Hon. HOKE SMITH, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washi·agton, February 18, 1895. 
GENTLEMEN: In pursuance of your respective designation or apnointment of us as 
your representatives or agents under the act of Congress entitled '' An act to author-
ize a compromise and settlement with the State of Arkansas" approved August 4, 
1894, we have the honor herewith to submit our report. ' 
4 UNITED STAT ES AND ARKANSAS. 
We find that the ·nited tates now own, in their own r ight , bonds of the State of 
Arkansa in the sum of $793,000, and the interest ac?rue~ tl:~ereon from the d~te ?f 
default in payment thereof by the tate to the maturity of said bonds, amount~ng m 
t ue augregate bonds and interest to $1,611,803.61. (Interest on these bonds is not 
c· mputed fro~ and after the date of their m:i,t?-rity under t~e authority of the 
Attorney-General of the United States. See opm10n :filed herewith, dated February 
14, 1 95.) And that the State of Arkansas h_as various claims against t_he Uni~ed 
States under the public-land laws of the U:mte~ States f<?r lands and mde~mty 
claimed by her, aml never allowed by the ~mted States, wlnch she o:ffers as oflset or 
counterclaim. The claims and counterclaims between the two governments are suc-
cinctly set forth in the fo rm of a debi~ and credit acconnt accompa?ying this repor~, 
marked "Account" in which the claims of the Government are given on the debit 
si<le of the accou~t and the allowances conceded on the counterclaims made by the 
State are shown on the credit sidt3 of the account; and we desire to call your atten-
tion to this account, and make our report in the form of a narrative explanation of 
the items in it. 
Soon after t he admission of the State of Arkansas into th~ Union t he legislature 
thereof authorized the issue of $2,000,000 in 6 per cent intere!it-bearing coupon 
bonds of that State to mu thirty years; and the Unit,ed States, as the t rust ee of the 
Smithsonian fund, invested $538,000 of that fund in said bonds, getting 538 of such 
bonds at $1,000 each. The State of Arkansas defaulted in the payment of t he inter-
est on these bonds J anuary 1, 1842; but as the State was entitled under t he act of 
Jnne 23, 1836 (5 Stat. U. S., 58) to 5 per cent of the net proceeds of the sale by Con-
gress of lands lying with in its borders, the United States withheld t hese 5 per cent 
net earning sunder the joint resolution of March 3, 1854 (5 Stat. U. S., 801, carried 
into the Revised Statutes of the United States as section 3481), to he appli ed to the 
liquidation of the interest on these bonds which the State had defaulted in p aying-. 
On December 31, 1860, there bad been so withheld by the United States $148,279.72, 
which the Secretary of the Treasury applied to the redemption of over due interest 
coupons on 134 of the 538 bonds of the State held for the Smiths•mian fund, which 
coupons were snrreD<1ered as follows: Thirty-seven coupons each from bonds nnm-
1.ered 1 to 133, inclusive, each coupon representing $30 (4,921 coupons, amounting to 
$147,630), which paid the interest on these 133 bonds to January 1, 1860; 21 coupons 
from bond No. 134 ($630), which paid the interest on that bond to January 1, 1852, 
and left $19.72 over, which remainder was credited on the next coupon left at tached 
to said bond No. 134. Since that application no moneys so withheld by the United 
tates have been actually applied to the payment of the interest accrued on any of 
the e bonds, leaving accrn d interest due on 366 of them from the date of default in 
payment by the State, January 1, 1842, to the date of their maturity, October 26, 
1 1; on 3 of them from date of default, January 1, 1842, to January 1, 1868; on 133 
of them from the time to which that application paid it, January 1, 1860, to the date 
of maturity, October 26, 1861, and on 1 of them from the date to which that appli-
1·a.tion paid the interest, January 1, 1852, to the date of maturity, October 26, 1861, 
1 a $19. 7~ c~edited on one of the retained con pons, making in the aggregate, accrued 
and unpaid 1Dtere ton the e 538 bond , $495,583.61; but there ha,s been withheld and 
not y t applied $5-,116.20, which is entered on the credit side of the account in favor 
of the tate in this adju tment. 
The nited tates, a the trustee of the Chickasaw fund, also invested $90 000 of 
that fund in the . bonds of the . ta~e of this same issue; and the State defauited in 
th parment of mt r st ancl prrnc1pal; and the Secretary of the Interior, under the 
authority of th act of Dec mber 13, 1872 (17 Stat. U. S., 397), made an adjust ment 
with th taM of Arkan a in 1874, in pursuance of which the State of Arkansas 
fund d those bonds and inter t accrued thereon and issued, under date of J anuary 
1, 1 74 252 n w 6 p r nt coupon bonds, maturing January 1, 1900. on which no 
inter at ha been paid, lee ving unpaid interest accrued and overdue on these 252 new 
b nd fro~ January 1, 1 74, to January 1, 1895, amounting to $317,520. 
Tb 111ted tat . al o bold three 5 per cent registered bonds of that State pur-• 
cha out of the hicl·a. aw orphan fund, with interest accrued thereon from the 
<lat of defaul~ o ~he date of matur~ty, January 1, 1849, to Jan nary 1, 1887, amounting 
t 5 7 , makmg mall, bonds and mterest, the aggregate above named $1 611 803 61 
which complete the debit side of the amount. ' ' ' · r 
CREDIT IDE OF ACCO NT. 
Among_ other er dit ~~ist d on by t.he tate are: 1. Five per cent of 16,676,465.85 
aur , b m as alleged, all th pnW_io land!! then (1 36) undisposed of within her 
bord : ," on the IP'ou~,d that he mted tates promised, on the admission of the 
_tat mto the n1?n, to turn ~v~r to the, tate 5 per cent of the proceeds of all pub-
lic lands then undispoaed of w1thm her borders." 
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We do not think this contention of the State is tenable, The third section of the 
act for the admission of the State into the Union (5 Stat., 58) provides for the pay-
ment to the State of only "5 per cent of the net proceeds of the sale of lands lying 
within the State, and which shall be sold by Congress." • 
The claim, therefore, that the State was promised 5 per cent of the proceeds of" all 
public lands then undisposed of" is erroneous, for the admission of the State into the 
Union was upon her express agreement that she "shall never interfere with the pri-
mary disposal of the soil within the same by the United States," and we do not think . 
that the agreement to pay to the State 5 per cent of the net proceeds arising from the 
sale of lands carried with it any obligation, either express or implied, that the 
United States should not thereafter extend to the citizens of that State the privilege 
of acquiring free homes upon the public domain within its borders under the benefi-
cent provisions of the homestead act, or the privilege accorded in the location. by 
warrants and scrip. 
Again, to admit the justice of this contention would establish a precedent by 
which other States, similarly organized, could rightfully claim the same consider-
ations. 
2. The State claims cash indemnity "for all lands sold by the Uniteu States which 
rightfully belonged to the State under the swamp-land act." 
Independently of the fact that there is n9 law for the allowance of the claim so 
stated, we do not think the precedent made by its allowance a good one even on a 
compromise. To carry out the intention of Congress for a "just and equitable" 
settlement, we have submitted for your approval the following credits, upon the basis 
of certain land claims adjusted and unadjusted. 
UNADJUSTED CLAIMS, 
The unadjusted claims are such as have been made by the State as inuring thereto 
under the swamp-land act and other acts supplemental thereto. In most cases lists 
of selections have been filed under the claim that the field notes of the public sur-
veys show that the lands included in these lists were swamp and overflowed within 
the meaning of the act of September 28, 1850, the State having elected to accept the 
showing made by the field notes. The United States, not having yet verified the 
claims of the State as to the showing made by these field notes, is not in a position at 
this time to dispute their justness. 
Lists for land in<lemnity and cash indemnity under the acts of March 2, 1865, and . 
March 3, 1857, being supplementary to the act of September 28, 1850, have also been 
filed, the justness of which, for like reasons, we are not prepared to dispute. 
An allowance of claims for lanrl. indemnity under said acts, as also for school-lands 
indemnity (hereinafter referred to), gives the State the right, ipso facto, to select 
lands of equal acreage from the public domain within the State. In such case the 
State would have the right to select from the residue of the public lands the most 
valuable nonmineral lands. From the list aforesaid and other claims for the residne 
of lands under special acts (below mentioned), the State claims that she has the right 
to select 132,434.27 acres of land to make up for losses sustained by the State. 
The relinquishment of the right to select these lands, leaving the title thereto 
undisputed in the United States, carries with it an obligation on the part of the 
United States to give credit to the State for their present actual value. This we 
have endeavored to do by taking the sworn statements of more than sixty-five repu-
table people in various parts of the State, all well informed as to the value of Gov-
ernment lands within their respective counties. Many of the affiants were members 
of the present general assembly. From these statements it is found that the average 
valuation oft.he Government lands within the State is $1.25 per acre, and that the 
lands subject to selection are worth $5 per acre. Many of the affiants place the last-
named lands at $10 per acre. The affidavits taken by us accompany this report. 
We accordingly recommend the following credits upon these facts: 
1. The sum of $156,250, being the value of 125,000 acres of land at $1.25 per acre 
(Exhibit No. 3) listed and filed by the State as inuring thereto under the act of 
September 28, 1850, and shown by the Government field notes of the public surveys 
to be swamp and overflowed within the meaning of said act. 
2. The sum of $452,000, being the value of 90,400 acres of land (Exhibit No. 4) 
selected and filed as a basis of land indemnity under acts of March 2, 1855, and 
March 3, 1857, the claim of which is to be relinquished to the United States at $5 an 
acre. 
4. The sum of $79,900, being the value of 63,920 acres of land (Exhibit No. 7) 
claimed to be swamp by the evidences of the field notes, and disposed of by the 
United States subsequent to the passage of the indemnity acts (supra) reclaimed, at 
$1.25 per acre. 
5. The sum of $150,000, the same being for 30,000 acres of indemnity school land, 
at $5 per acre, to make up for deficiencies to the granted section (16) by reason of 
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fractional townships and natural caus_es, tha~ is, t1:1e ~xistence of ~ivers, l_a~es, etc., 
within the granted section. The ?as1s of this clau~ 1s an affidavit (Exh1b1~ No. 9) 
filed by Thomas G. Riley, agent o_f th_e State, ~how1;11g the reason for ~he fa1lur~ ~o 
:file proper lists. A careful invest1gat10n of this claim leads us ~o believe that 1t 1s 
just. Besides the State has hall only 2,345.37 acres of land of this character hereto-
fore patented.' (See also Exhibit No. 8.) 
3. The sum of $148,450, the 1:1ame being for 118,760 acres of land (Exhibit No. 4) 
. listed and filed upon the showing made in the field notes of the public surveys t l.tat 
the land therein described was swanip and overflowed, and therefore passed to t,he 
State by the act of September 28, 1850, and thereafter sold by the United States prior 
to March 3, 1857, thus using the same as a basis for cash indemnity under the act of 
March 3, 1857, at $1.25 per acre. 
1~. The sum of $34c8,544.06, the sa~e bein~ for 278,835,248 acres of s~amp l_ands in 
place and as a basis of land and cash mdemmty at $1.25 per acre. This sum 1s made 
up by the allowance of about one-fourth of the amount claimed by the State thr ough 
its ao-ent, Thomas G. Riley, who has listed 506,260 acres of lands, the same not yet 
being filed in the swamp division. Mr. Riley states in his affidavit (see Exhibit No. 
10) that he has not yet :finished the examination of the field notes of the State, and 
that it is his opinion, from a careful estimate of the amount and character of the 
lands in the State, the field notes of which he has not yet examined, that there 
remained, over and above said lists of 506,260 acres, other swamp lands never yet 
listed or applied for to the amount of 400,000 acres, including about 50,000 acres of 
what are known as ''sunk lands" heavily timbered and not yet surveyed. This claim 
of 906,260 acres, not having been formally asked for by filing the lists in the proper 
division, we are not prepared to admit, as a whole; but, on a careful examination 
into the merits of the same for the purpose of an equitable adjustment of the whole 
swamp-land claims of the State, we recommend, as above shown, the allowance of 
the claim to the extent above mentioned. 
LAND CLAIMS ADJUSTED AND ADMITTED, 
6. The sum of $8,964.25, the same being for 1,792.85 acres of indemnity school land 
(Exhibit o. 8) at $5 per acre, a list of which has been filed and officially reported 
as "apparently valid." 
7. The sum of $800, the same being for 160 acres of land at $5 per acre (Exhibit 8, 
Tahle 3), being tl.te residue of the grant under the act of June 15, 1832, entitled 
" Court-house and jail grant." 
8. The sum of $554.85, the same being for 110.97 acres of land at $5 per acre 
(Exhibit 8, Table 3), being the residue of the lands granted by the act of September 
4, 1841, for internal improvements. 
9. The sum of $31,116.55, being for 6,223.31 acres of land at $5 per acre (Exhibit 
8, Table 3), being the residue of the seminary lands due the State under section 5, 
act of June 23, 1836. 
10. The sum of $80.05, being for 16.01 acres of land at $5' per acre (Exhibit 8, 
Table 3), the same being the residue of lands due the State under the act of March 
2, 1831, for the erection of public buildingR. 
11. The sum of $255.65, the same being for 51.13 acres of land at $5 per acre (Ex-
hibit 8, Table 3), being the residue of land granted under section 4, act of June 30, 
1836, for the completion of public buildings. 
12. The sum of $19,200, the same being for 3,840 acres of salt-spring lands at $5 
per acre (Exhibit 8, Table 3), being six sections not yet certified to the State under 
section 2 of the act of June 23, 1836. 
According to the report of the Commissioner of the General Land Office for the 
year ending June 30, 1894, there have been patented to the State of Arkansas 
7,673,565.16 acres of swamp ]ands. 
Arkansas is one of the States which elected to take its swamp lands upon the evi-
dences contained in the field notes of the public suryey. A very large part of the 
tate was surveyed prior to the date of the swamp-land grant (September 28, 1850), 
and without reference thereto. It results therefrom that the surveys do not al ways 
accurately indicate the character of the lands, as do the surveys made subsequent 
to the date of its pa sage. 
Many of the tates have received large sums of cash and land indemnity under 
the acts of March 2, 18-5, and March 3, 1857. These sums were paid under the 
terms of said acts on s~ti factory proof being made by the State that the Govern-
ment h~d sold lands wh1_ch passed to the States under the swamp-land act. Illinois 
and Ohio have each received over $500,000 of such indemnity; other States receiYed 
Rmaller sum ; but Arkansas has never received any amount either of cash or land 
indemnity under the e acts. 
This may be in 11art accounted for on the ground that the sales and locations of 
swamp lands in Arkansas prior to March 3, 18.:;7, were less than in other States which 
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re'ce1ved generous amounts of cash and land indemnity. Again, the amount of swamp 
lands certified to the State, while vastly ·less than the amount asked for, is still 
greatly in excess of Illinois, Iowa, and other States receiving large indemnity. 
Making tnese credits against the debit side of the account, leaves $160,572 balance 
due from the State, which we recommend that the State meet by protecting 160 of her 
252 new bonds-$1,000 P,ach-and paying $572 within thirty days after the approval 
of this compromise; and we have prepared and herewith submit an agreement car-
rying into effect the provisions of this compromise, when duly signe<l byi you and the 
governor of Arkansas and approved by Congress. . 
We have faithfully endeavored to arrive at a just and equitable settlement of the 
long-standing differences between the United States and the State of Arkansas. The 
time at our disposal was necessarily limited, but we believe the foregoing explana-
tions will serve to make clear the basis of the proposed settlement. 
Respectfully submitted. 
Approved: 
BURTON T. DOYLE, 
Representing the Seo1·etary of the Treasury. 
. GEO. C. Ross. 
Representing the Secretary of the Interior. 
J. G. CARLISLE, SPcretary of the Treasurg. 
HOKE SMITH, Secretary of the Interior. 
S.Rep.1-U 
ACCOUNT. 
1:'he State of .tfrkanaas in account with tke United States on accozint of bonds issued by the State, ,vith t1ze interest accrued there(Jn, the claims of tlie State 
a1·isi11g Wl(ler the ]J1tblic-land laws of the United States, and the claim, of the State for care of military prisoners, adjusted to Ja11ua1·y 1, 1895 . 
Dn. 
(1) To State of Arkansas 6 per cent bonds (Nos. 1 to 500, inclusive), 
$1 .000 each, issued J 11n. l, 1838, and m11turecl Oc:t. 26, 1861, to seonre 
a loan from the Smithsonian fund , held in trnst by the United 
Stntes, which bond!! were subsequently acquired by the United 
States in their own right ..................... ... ................ -•I $500,000.00 
(2) To intere3t on 366 of these bonds (Nos. 135-500), at 6 per cent per 
annulll, from July 1, 1842, to Oct. 26, 1861 (19 years, 9 months, and 
25 days) .......... .. .............................................. • I 425, 235. 00 
(3) To in wrest on 133 of these bonds (1 to 133), at 6 per cent per annum, I 
from July ! , 1860, to Oct. 26, 1861 (1 year, 3 mon thR, and 25 days) .. ... 10, 52!l. 17 
(4) To interest on one of these bonds (No. Ja4) at 6 per cent per nnnum, 
from July 1, 1852, to Oct . 26, 1861 (9 years, 3 months , a.nd 25 days), 
lOR-i $19.72 paid on one coupon in 1860 ............. . ....... . .... . ... ! 539. 44 
(5) To State of .Arkansas bonds (6 per cent coupons) of $1,000 ()ach, 
38 in number (Nos. 282- 294, 359-373. 401- 410), issued Jan. 1, 1838, 
to secure a.loan from the Smithsonian fund, whicb bonds matured 
Jau. 1, 1868, and now belong to the United States .................. , 38,000.00 
(6) To interest thereon, at 6 per cent per annum, from ,Tan.1, 1842, to 
Jan. 1, 1868 (26 years). . . . ............ . ... . ....................... . . 59,280.00 
(7) To three, $1,000 each, Stn.te of .Arkansas 5 per cent registe red bonds, 
acquired for the Chickasaw orphan fund by investing the pro• 
ceeds arising from the sale of two quarter sections of land in the 
case of Hiram R. Pitchlyn, pursuant to art.icle 8 of treaty stipula• 
tions with the Chickasaw Indians, whiuh bonds now b elong to the 
(8) To~it!~!sf ~tf~ese b.o.~cis; ~t·:i· per· ~~iit. p~~· ~~-;;~~.-f1:~~ J ~i:i: i; iS49; · I 3' 000· 00 
to date of maturity, Jan. l, 1887 (38 ~-earR) ........................ •I 5,700.00 
(9) 'l.'o 252 new 6 per cent coupon bonds of $1,000 each, issued by that 
State under the ad,iustment of the Chickasaw national fund on 
Jan. l, 1874, in ,Yhich it was agreed that the 90, $1,000 each, 6 per 
c:ent coupon bonds of that State, originally purchased out of that 
fund, togetherwit,h theaccruedand unpaid interest thereon, should 
be funded , after crediting the State with $7,677.80 on account of 
care of military prisoners, anrl these 252 new 6 per cent coupon 
bonds issued in payment of old bontls and interest .......... . ..... j 252,000.00 
(10) To accrued anil unpaid inter est on these bonds from date of issue, 
Jan. 1, 1874, to date of this settlement, J an.1, 1895, at 6 per cent 
per annum, being $252,000, at 6 per cent,for 21 years ............. 1 317,520.00 
By amounts accruecl to the credit of the State under section 3 of t,he 
act of ,Tune 23, 1836 (5 Stat. U. S., 58), from July 1, 1836, to Jan. 1, 
1895, withheld by the 1:!'nitecl States (for which no inter est coupons 
on the bonds held agamst the State have been surrendered), now 
applied as follow_s (Exhibit A.): . . 
On bonds acqmred through the Sm1thsoman fund ...........•••.••. 
On bonds acquired through the Chickasaw national fund .......•.. 
On bonds acquired throngh the Chickasaw orphan fund ........••. 
{1) By 125 000 acres of land (Exhibit 3) claimed as swamp land in 
place,'file~ under act of Sept. 28, 1850 (9 Stat. ~- S., 5l!l), 1·eclaime1l 
to the Umted States by tins settlement at $1.2:> per acre ......... . 
(2) By 90.400 acres of land (Exhibit 4) sel tlcted and filed aR a basis of 
faucl indemnity under acts of Mar. 2, 1855 (10 Stat. U.S. , 634.), and 
Mar. 3, 1857 (supra), reclaimed to the United States by this settle-
ment at $5 per acre ............................................... . 
(3) By 118,iGO acres of lantl (Exhibit 4) claimed as a basis of cash 
indemnity under act of Mar. 3, 1857 (supra), reclaimed to the 
United States by this settlement at $1.25 per acre ................ . 
(4) By 63,920 acres of land (Exhibit 7) claimed to be swamp under the 
indemnity acts above named, which have been listed and filed by 
the State and disposed of by the United States subsequent to the 
passage of said indemnity acts, now reclaimed to the United 
States by this settlement at $1. ~5 per acre ............. . .......... . 
(5) By 30,000 acres of laud (Exhibit 9) listed by the a~ent of the State, 
Thomas G. Riley, as indemnit,y school lands, anct sent to the gov-
ernor of the State for amendment to comply wit,h certain depart-
mental reg;ulations as to certificates of nonrnineral character and 
not yet au.justed. These selections are believed to be a valid 
claim, and the lands are reclaimed to the United States by this 
settlement at $5 per aero ........................................ . 
(6) By 1,792.85 acres of indemnity school land (Exhibit 8, Table 3), a 
list of which has beenfileclancl officially reported as "itpparently 
valid," which are r eclaimecl by this settlement at $5 per acre .... 
(7) By 160 acres of land (Exhibit 8, Table 3), being the residue of the 
grant under act of June 15, 1832 (4 Stat. U. S., 531), ent.1tled 
"Court-house and jail grant," reclaimed by this settlement at $5 
per acre .................. . ................•.•.................... 
(8) By 110.9i acres of laud (Exhibit 8, Table 3), granted under act of 
Sept. 4, 1841 (5 Stat., U. 8., 453) for internal improvements, re-
claimed by this settlement at $5per acre ........................ . 
(9) By 6,223.31 acres of seminary lands (Exhibit 8, Table 3), clue the 
State under section 5, act June 23, 1836; reclaimed by this settle• 































Total amount of bonds and interest ..••••••••••••••••••••••. I 1, 611,"803. 61 
(10) By 16.01 acres of lancl (Exhibit 8, Table 3) granted under the act 
of Mar. 2, 1831 (4 Stat. U. S., 473), for the erection of public 
bnihling at the seat of government, reclaimed at $5 per acre ..... 
(11) By 51.13 acres of land (Exhibit 8, Table 3) granted under section 
4, act June 30, 1836, being the residue of five sections granted 
under that act for the completion of public buildings, reclaimed 
at $5 per acre ................................•.................... 
(12) By 3,84.0 acres of salt-spring land (Exhibit 8, Table 3), being six 
sections not yet certified to the State under section 2, act of June 
23, 1836, reclaimed to the United States by tl1is settlement at $5 
per acre . _. _ ...... _ ..... _ ...... ____ .............................. . 
(13) By 278,835.248 acres of land, being about one.fourtL of 906,260 acres, 
claimed as swamp land in place anrl as a baRis of land and cash 
indemnity, un<ler act'3 of Mar.2.1855, ancl Mar. 3, 1857, at$1.25 
per acre, in satisfaction of the whole claim ... _ ............ --·-. -
(U) Leaving 160 of the 25'.! new 6 per cent coupon bonds, of $1,00C. each, 
~ioie. ~~~-t~~.t~.~. ~~ ~~·e· _ ~~~~ .~~~l .• ~~~~~~~~. ~~ -~~~~~~~~ '. ~~~~ _1:. 








Total credits, bonds, and cash ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. I 1,611,803.61 
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